
 

Singapore Travel Fair Promotion 
Travel Fair  Discount 

 

   Discount Period: 04th AUG to 25th AUG 2018 (incl) 

   New booking on United Holidays 3D / 4D HK FE program 

   Discount of S$ 30 per full paying guest 

   Child fare / room extend / any other package NOT applicable 
 

                                                                                                               

 

To appreciate your supports, we are pleased to offer a 

Super Promo Program as below: 
 

- this offer will be applied for all our mentioned packages only 
- valid on select packages: 3DFE-SP / 4DFE-SP  
- promotion period: 04 thru 25 August (incl)  
- valid for new booking ONLY, guest name to submit on or before 25th AUG 2018 
- any change of guest name, staying period or hotel are NOT allowed 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
                

                 ** Special promotion one of three to select : 
 

1)  Complimentary dim sum b’fast + Open Top Bus Tour 
       *  OTB time arrangement by UH, tour approx. 45 mins 
       *  drop-off at Avenue of Stars or Ladies Market 
       *  both dim sum b’fast + Open Top Bus tour are fixed on day 2 
                          
                                                      OR 

2)  Complimentary dim sum b’fast + Ngong Ping 360 
       *  NP360 MUST on day 2 after HK city tour is completed  
       *  2 ways transfer will provide & return drop-off at TsimShaTsui   
       *  both dim sum b’fast + Ngong Ping 360 are fixed on day 2 
                                            
                                                      OR 

3)  Complimentary dim sum b’fast + Old Town walking tour 
     *  Old Town Central walking tour on day 2 after HK city tour is completed 

       *  dim sum b’fast on day 2 before HK city tour 
 

Conditions 
** all guests MUST complete our HK city tour to enjoy FREE offers 

** only one option to be selected from the list 
** any FREE offers valid to full paying guest only 

** all FREE option is non-refundable 
    ****************************************************** 
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KENTHOLIDAYS (S) PTE LTD     Tel: +65 65341033     Email: sales@kentholidays.com     www.kentholidays.com

(UH-010818)

http://www.kentholidays.com/SubmitEnquiry.htm#

